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JUN 0 71989

MEMORANDUM.FOR: Ronald M. Scroggins *"
Controller-

!
THRU: Graham D. Johnson Director

,

Division of Accoun, ting and Finance, OC

FROM: C. James Holloway, Jr., Chief '

License Fee Management Branch. OC
<

SUJBECT: FEE EXEMPTION-SPOKANE TRIBAL MINING AND MINERALS -

DEPARTMENT INC.

We recently received an application dated April 4,1989 for a source
material license from the Spokane: Indian Tribe to possess uranium ore-

. at the Sherwood Uranium Facility, Wellpinit, WA. <

In the past, applications' filed.by Indian tribes have been exempted frtun-
paying fees-under 10 CFR:170. The guidance we have been following is
based on a memorandum dated November 17, 1987,- from the Office of
General Counsel (OGC) (Enclosure 1). Since-Indian tribes do not fall
within the strict definition of. a Federal Agency as. defined in 10 CFR

provisionsof170.11(a(5)or170.11(a)(9)'donotapplytothe170.3(b), nor are they) considered a State agency, the fee exemption
application filed by the Spokane Tribe. OGC has indicated, however,
that.1since -Indian tribes are organized as governmental entities similkr:
to State governments, consideration should be given to granting Indian

, ' tribes and their governmental organizations the same exemptions granted:L by the NRC' to States and Government: Agencies. Because Indian tribes are.
. . organized as Governmental' entities similiar to. State governments, we-
[ ' recommend in accordance:with 10 CFR'170.11(b)(1) that you grant-an
L exemption from fees to the Spokane Tribe of Indians having. determined,

L that'such exemption is authorized by law and is otherwise in the publicD interest.

!
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,In the proposed revision of 10 CFR 170, which will be sent to the '

Commission by(a)e end of June 1989, a new exemption provision has been-
th ,

added(170.11 (11))-for those Indian Tribes federally recognized as' '

eligible for services provided by the Secretary of the Interior. The
Spokane-Indian Tribe has been so recognized by the Secretary of the g.
Interior-(Enclosure 2).L

,

C. James Holloway, Jr., Chief
Licerise Fee Management Branch
Division of Accounting and Finance
Office of the Controller

;

+

APPR0'!ED:
'

.

Original signed by

Ronald M.Smoggins
De 'JUN I 31989

Ronald M. Scroggins, Controller
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iAND Title I is known as the indian seif De. ing for all or part of the Indian action .

termination Act. Contracts under the team program whenever a trabal orga-
Act include " tribal governmental f unc- nisauon elects to submit such a con-

I tiorss" as defined in 6 211.2(g), "busi- tract applicauon through the Indian
'

ness related functions" as defined in Technical Assistance Center and theaos and regulo. i 271.2(d), and certain contractable tribal governing body (s) has author-,

trust resources programs or parts of Ised such application in its resolution
serness. programs as set forth in i 271.32. The pursuant to i 271.18(b).

nature of contracts with Indian enti- (2) The term means the Cirector.
,

^ .' ties which do not fall within the pur- Office of Administration, for matters
enta. view of the Act, including contractJ. regarding contracting for all or part of,

8 which may provide for profit, and the the corrtucuon, building and uulities ;
'conditions for entering into such con- programs which is contractable under' ' " '

r amendment, tracts, are set forth in the regulations this part and which is within the re-
by contracuns 9 implementing the Act of June 25,1910 sponsibility of the Division of Pacill-

\ (38 Stat. 861, 25 U.S.C. 47), commonly ties Engineering.
recommenea. referred to as tne " Buy Indian" Act. (c) " Bureau" means the Bureau of

j (b) Section 104 of Title I of the Act Indian Affairs.
Area Directo' provides authority for making grants (d) " Business related function" ,,

for certain purposes. It is the Bureau's mesas all progran.s e.uthorised to be
policy to make grants for the purpose administered by the Bureau for the ,

tents proposed specified in section 104 of the Act in benefit of Indians enumerated as line
lieu of contracts. Part 272 of this items in the Bureau's annual budget

I chapter gives the procedures and re- request under Tribal Resources Devel- _'

quirements for obtaining grants under opment as the Bubacuvities of Busi-e

$ section 104 of the Act. ness Enterprise Development. Credit
(c) Nothing in these regulations and Indian Action Teams: Revolvingy""*gg

shall be construed as: Funds for Imans; Indian Loan Guaran-
(1) Affecting. modifying, diminish- ty and Insurance Funds; and also pro-

g ing, or otherwise impairing the sover- grams or parts of programs connected.et for cause. 4

eign immunity fronn suit enjoyed by with construcuon projects but er.clu-f retroceaed. 3
or cause con. i an Indian tribe; sive of the actual construcuon of the

| (2) Authortr.ing or requiring the ter- project.

te for Bureau
.

mination of any trust responsibility of (e) " Commissioner" means the Com-ad ind of year
the United States with respect to the missioner of Indian Affairs under the

''"8""'8 Of ( Indian Peop.e: or direcuon and supervision of the Assist.

{ (3) Permitting significant reduction ant Secretary-Indian Affat s, is re-
in services to Indian people as a result sponsible for the direction .of day to-% ! of this part. day operations of the Bureau of

and formal (d) Nothing in these regulations Indian Affairs.
I shall be construed to mandate a tribe (f) " Days" means calendar days.

8# ***'*" DF 8 to apply for a contract or contimets (g) " Economic enterma," --
[ with the Bureau to plan, conduct, and any commercial. Industril. agricultur- T

F! 93-438. sa administer all or parts of any Bureau al, or business acuvity that is at least
program. Such applicat.ons under 61 percent Indian ownec, es==-L <

.1973 unless I these reguir.tions are strictly volun- or organised for the purpose of profit.
-

tary. (h) " Indian tribe" means any Indian
Trt' e, Band. Nation. Rancherta,

d 9 271.2 Definitions. Fueblo. Colony or Community, includ-svisions
As used in this part: ing any Alaska Natre village or re-
(a) "Act" means the Indian Self De- gional or village corporation as defined

terminadon and Education Assistance in or established pursuant to the
sula11:ns in Act (Pub. i. 93-638,88 Stat. 2203). Alatka Native Claims Bettlement Act . .heation and I (b; " Area Directrr" means the offt- (86 Stat. 688) which is federally recos-
.prafit con- cla' in charge of a Bureau of Indian nised as eligible by the United States:dir section Affairs area office except that: Government through the Secretary _

Self Deter- j for the special programs and services e(1) The term means the Director,
provided by the Suretary to IndiansphAssistance Office of Tribal Resources Develop- i

3 tat. 2203)*
|

ment, for matters regarding contreet- because of their status as Indians.
'
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